
LOAN OFFICER WORK AID
Let GreenPath help our members lead financially healthy lives... 

and be the bridge from loan denied to loan approved.

Car Loan      Mortgage      Home Equity Loan      Personal Loan      Consolidation Loan

MEMBER WAS DENIED BECAUSE

Escalating Debt      Medical Debt      Excessive Unsecured Debt      Not Enough Income

THINGS THE MEMBER MIGHT SAY       START WITH

I was denied a loan because I have too 
much debt.

I am trying to improve my credit score 
and I have no idea where to start.

I am really excited, I’m getting ready to 
buy my first house.

 
I overdrew my account again and I’m  
sick of paying fees!

MOVE TO

Did you know we partner with GreenPath Financial Wellness?

THEN

GreenPath Financial Wellness can help you come up with plan.

CONNECT

Connect to GreenPath Financial Wellness using your internal ext. or call 877 337 3399.

MEMBER WANTS A

You are not alone. Debt can really hold  
you back.  

That’s a great goal. I’ve been working on 
improving my score as well.

I’m so excited for you! Congratulations!   
I remember buying my first house. I wish 
I would have had more information.

Fees can be really frustrating.



Pay Down 
Debt

Build  
Emergency 

Savings

Reduce Overdraft 
and Courtesy  

Pay Usage

Although we can’t proceed with the loan at this time, the  
credit union wants to help you...

Excessive Debt:
We understand that debt can really hold you back and we want you to know that 
you’re not alone.  Did you know that we work with GreenPath? They’ve helped 
many of our members get control of their debt payments and in some cases 
even got the interest rates on their credit cards reduced. When more of your 
payment goes to principal, debts get paid down so much quicker. Wouldn’t it feel 
great to be debt free! Let’s get GreenPath on the line to help you.

Excessive Unsecure Debt:
You are not alone. Lots of members are struggling with debts including credit 
cards and payday loans.  Did you know that we work with GreenPath? They’ve 
helped many of our members get control of their debt payments and in some 
cases even got the interest rates on their credit cards reduced. When more 
of your payment goes to principal, debts can get paid down so much quicker. 
Wouldn’t it feel great to be debt free! Let’s get GreenPath on the line to help you.

Not enough income:
You are not alone.  We could all do with a little more in our paychecks but if we 
can’t increase our income sometimes reducing our payments and/or expenses 
can work just as well. Did you know that we work with GreenPath? They’ve 
helped many  of our members reduce expenses and balance their budgets.  
Let’s get GreenPath on the line to help you.

Medical Debt:
You are not alone.  Medical debt can really weigh you down.  Did you know  
that we work with GreenPath? They’ve helped many of our members get control 
of their medical debt payments by helping them find ways to either increase  
payments or set up a repayment plan. Let’s get GreenPath on the line to help you.

Debt Management Plan
Reduce interest  
repayments accelerate 
debt repayment

Simple Payment Plan
Manage fixed payments 
inline with paycheck

Build Savings
Provide opportunity 
for growing assets

Financial wellness means 
helping people progress 
toward achieving their 
financial dreams. 

Building quality 
loan growth

Building deposits

Defuse Crisis
Stop collection calls, stabilize housing,

stop garnishment, etc. 

Improve Cash Flow
Reduce fees, reduce interest, stop living  

paycheck to paycheck, manage bills

Increase Resiliency
Spend less than you earn,  

establish an emergency fund,  
build credit, make informed decisions

Grow Assets
Save for retirement

and other goals

Achieve
Dreams

Help the member
break the overdraft/  
courtesy pay cycle


